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LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO, JUNE17,18TG.

lew Sash Store

FRANK CHAPMAN'S

WHOLE NUMBER
lis

pjps fgaztftf.

J. II. KOOGI.ER Kditor.

.

ATTORNEY AXD ( OOSELOU
AT LAW.
IlAvlnj permanently located in tus Vegas,

will .priutiue in nil the Courts of Lhw ami Equity
jn tlio Territory) muí in the .Supreme Court of (lie
.ís.
y iVitc I Strifes, prompt
Ko
fcrcuce given when rcquire.I.,''
Urricic at tho roiideucj of A. Morrison Esq.

And

Old

Reliaélíü

House,

mm.
stock

North-we-

sido of tho Plaza, Las Vegas, N. M.

st

OF
general

AT LAW, Las Vegas, New Mexico

MELV1N

MILLS,

W.

iLTToaxEY

has always on hand and for salo at tlio lowest
possibl'i prices at

LAS VEGAS,

RE TA 1L

KOOGLER,

t.

A
a choleo lot oí

New Mexico.

T. B. Catrox.

S. B. Klkixs.

ELKINS& CATRON.

Ladies' and scnts' hosiery, ladies' and gouts'
"gloves, furnishing goods, children's toys,
luuics bats, men's and boys' hats,
boots and shoes, dry goods,
clothing, mirrors, saddles,
bridles, groceries,

t. r, COXWAT,
Hanla Ko.

JSO. P.

ItlSQt'K,

Silver City.

CONWAY k RISQUE,
:.., ATTORNEY AT JAW,

-

GIRIOICIEIRIIIEIS!
h:i.nn.
bacon, teas and .
Ruined fruit, Jollfci,
quociisware, winxlunwarc,
i:iints and oils, nails, all kind),
horso it m'.ilo slmet, glass, crockery,
taltlu ami pocket culleiy, jiowder, lead,
caps, tinware in tact evuryuiing ijurtuliig to

v

V

BItEEDEN

M.

& COUNSELOR

ATTORNEY

'P

A' T.ivv, Santa Ke, Nv M. Will practice in all
he ; iirt'i of iliu IVrritory.
in
.:'
Proit'pl attention Kven to all hinlue-i:(
ol
line of lm profesión in all tho court
101
;t jw Mexico.

9

ATTORNEY

Xt

FIRST CLASS STORE

A

LAW,

whitt
'

W3ÜIS 3ULZBACÍIER.

.

La Vcjf'U, X. M. Will practice In nil the courts
Especial atol law and eipiity in tho 'territory.
tention given to the collection of claiinj and ro
niitnucn promptly mailo.
L'MTJCu STATES COMUISSIOXKIt.

SUPPLY
the wants of every one and satisfy all. They will

have

NEW GOODS

always supplied with first class rabies
and the best liquors and cigars in tho
mark e t . liegul ar boarders ,
with or without
lodgings
will
f,s

be accommodated by tho
week or month at tho lowest
possible rates. Spacious parlors and
suits of rooms for tourists and families on hand.

spectfully solicited.

100-l-

y

CHAS. ILFELD,
Successor

to A. t'ctcher

Wholesale

&

Co.,

anJ Retail Dealer

AT LAW,

COC.V3EL03

Wjti, .Sew Jtcx'tco..
l.j
Pr.irUte amt Justicd'

OF

In all the
.Collections made

Practico?

ooit.

promptly.
and relied upon.
Omcis: U the atore of Chai. Ill'eld,

li

Now Mexico.

i, h.

s.

-

'mm
AND

in

GENERAL

MERCHANDISE

r.

n n it i, r s
ITomeóiVuliic Pliysiciau and mikiua IJciitiatry
unit Octilary a specially, rutiuuu can uxpixi
skillful treatment nt'our imndit.
VejA.N- - M.
OlUwill UA.HKK buildiittc

i ntxnV 'Si nth nnMsf.

J

and

M. CUNNINGHAM; 31, D.
PHYSICIAN

HOMEOPATHIC
Tas

Vcju

Will prioilce In

II

Territory.

h

fe

New Mexico.

ú

h

the northern counties of the
r
t

ANDRES

Mrs. .M. D. MURRAY,

Lo Alamos,

NEW TOItK DKES9 MAKER.

Would Inform the 1adin of I, Vepni, Fort
and mirroiinding roimti y that she
todo nil kinds of Drt.n Mutiny, Cutting
and Kitting. Mu- ha had twenty year rxierien-.t the lmxiiiPM) and will ffiiarnntec mtixfaction or
take the pond and pay for I hem. Itooms on
.oHh aide of I'lu.a, two doors East of lllcldi,

t'nion

pre-plr-

SENA,
N.

RETAIL MERCHANT
In dry goods groceries, liquors, rigars, tobacco,
hats, caps, boots and shoes,
and all kiuds

of

Vegas, N. M.

p7

.7

Country Produce,

A.GRZELACIÍOWSKI,

x"4

Dealer In General Merchandise,
3

uerla

be

ftma:,

fcoArttry produce an I cattle received In pay-

',(

ment.

C.

II. MOORE.

wool
htdes ainl ptlts
tükcn in ch.iimo for gooils.
solicited. S3
Patronage of the public

3. II. Suoi'T.

j. n. shout

O. W.

Stidbix.

&

co,

Dealer In General Mcrchanditi,

íasrto

do

Luna, N. M.

Wool, hides, pelu and eountry produce taken in
63
soiiaafe.

The grasshoppers have beer íaidpg
through this portion of New Mexico, fcr
some week? past, doing damage in places,
Iftheydonot como in greater numbers
than at present, however, they Till 'net
seriously injure crops.

Exchanges Itemized,
It

about timo for tie Kcely motor to
be put in practical operation.. ...
is

.

Kansas s getting full of Tennessee negroes, and the consequence is that every
day assaults cccur on ladies and girls.
-

May 27th to June 7th Cartels Croa.
received from the south and forwarded
pounds of lead bullion. Las Animas
17,-00-

0

Lemhi:

Extensive Ilnneli.

fields and mcadowBj and ho is now erecting
a fyie residctce which will compare favor
ably with any of tho fine residences in Kansas City. Mr. Roraeio's herds of sheep will
number about forly thousand head, which
with LÍ3 herd of cattle, which number two
thousand head, fire kept on the prairies up-- ,
wards of a huudred miles distant. Resides
this the fiim of T. Romero, Lro. & Co.,
carry a stock of geods, the year round,
valued at a hundred and fifty thousand dol
lars. There are also a great many others
in this part of the country like Mr. Romero
with fine improved places, and who ci;rry
large stocks of goods. All that this couutry
needs is railroads to more fully dovelone
it.
L. A. Ali.kk.

t'o.iiing.
the Gazette has

been ad
This is what
vocating' for some months past:
The Chief ain is informed that the en
gineer of the Denver and Rio Grande lave
gone south for the purpose ol locking ftr a
pass through which to build the road. A
change is now contemplated :n the arrange
ments of the company, and if an availably
pass can be found it 3 proposed to build
the main line south from 1 Moro, on the
east side of the mountains, instead of down
the Rio Giande, as heretcfore intended.

Brighara Young jr. and High Councillor
Wells of Utah have started on their journey
from St. George Utah to Arizona and New
Mexico.
a

--

Lady gossip announces that Philadelphia
got up the Centennial Exhibition not bo
much from motives of patriotism, as to get
rid of her ÍÍO',000 surplus quakeresscs.
i m
All the business houses in Trinidad vfth
tho exception of one have solemnly cove
nanted with each other not to ship any
freight whatever over the narrow guago
railroad. TLcy propose to ship their goods
by bull trains to and from La Junta.
.
Tho Austrian iristocracy are cettinc

mn

rather
They don't want to
accept the appointment of ambassador to
the French Republic Poor souls'! They
are to bs pitied more than despised in their
depravity of voluntary bending tho suple
binges of the knee to monarcha.
high-tone-

The Dayton, Ohio, Journal says, that
Governor Hayes is an ugly customer wits
the gloves iu a sparring match, is a good
shot with a rifle or shot gur.; is a pretty
good mufTer at base ball, can ride any
horse in or out of Kentucky. Now we just
go our bottom dollar that if he daro come
to any of our cow camps in New Mexico
our cow boys will gut away with him, in

any

of

the sports named.

Now put up or

you koow what we mean.

Aunt Nancy Arsdalo. tho house kcopc'r
of Richard Bennett, near Liberty, Kansas
recently lost $20 from her trunk, A
Committee came round that night and
took out a young man named Wilkins, who
stopped at tne same bouse and hung him
repeatedly for spells to a tree until ho
confused
having stolen the money.
Shortly after, tho old lady found her
money where sho Lad placed it herself,
beliiu.il a rafter, 'and now of course, tho
young man threatens to make it hot for
some body he had recognized.
Vigl-lat.e-

i

e

-

Texas saenis to grow the right kind of
and Tecolote,
NcwNcxico. Las Animas Leautr.
is Vcgna
wood for paying.
An Austin paper says c i'
it: "The hois d'arc is a native of Texas,
A Large Surveying fontrnet.
LIGHT
and the most dorr ble wood in the world,
A surveying party under the immediate
WAGONS
BUGGIES
whether it is used under the ground, on tort
AND
SADDLE
command of LitútenantG. P. Rorden,con
TO LET
IIOUES
OR
BY HOUR
DAY.
officers of the ground, or under the water. No ono
gisting of two
HAY
COliX
MEXICO
NEW
FK,
SANTA
and two privates, with Mr. Peter Cosgray hai ever seen a rotten piece of it. Stakes
FOR SALE
engineer, Mr, P. G. I.cwe as guide, anJ and old land marks have be:n seen which
on bein pulled op, were found tobejutt
Messrs. Robert Palmer and Charles Arras
WHOLESALED
trong ai cbainmen, hav left Tort Leavens as freth as when first driven down. There
The
is no kind of doubt but that it is superior,
worth pursuant to instructions from Wash
ington, for the purpose of surveying the in mint of durability, to any old timbe.
For agons and buggies it is uperior to
patronage
route from there to For. Union, New Mex
other carriage timber known. It neither
any
this
is
to
The
object
prove
survey
of
ico.
Have congtantiy on hand a large
oith6 public
the correctness of farmer surveys, doubts shrinks nor swells from exposure to beat,
stock of General Merchandize: to of which are now pending in Washington; wet, and cold."
which they invite the attention of the contract awarded for the survey being
is respectfully
Sjme one having written to tho Call to
the trade.
now in litigation. Tho amount involved is know whether Dom
was a name, a titlo
t
paU
Especial attention
over $400,000, The party will be gone all or an abbreviation, that paper
solicited'
lays of it:
'
81
orders,
gammer.
'Dom' is a title, and has the same derivation (the Latin,
dominns" "lord" or
The Cimarron JVitfJ & Piess has an orian dful!
f,
"master.'') and corresponds to the Spanish
ginal devil. He is not only witty in
News,
Rocky Mountain
'Don." Rut in Portugal the right to uto
but like Fils!afT, he ii the cause of wit
satisfaction
prefix is on especial privilege, which
this
in other men. He is tn nnending source
DE.NVER, COLORADO.
no
one
can aasutne without the consent of
grammatwith
ell
of locals and is charged
1 jirjreTt and Trending XdrspnirfT of Coloradu,
guaranteed. Pailv.by mail,IOvrar,ihoriertimel
ormo
sovereign.
the
It was originally used by
He
and
typographical
ical
crrcts.
items
Weekly, "
i u 11.75 lor months,
it tot i months.
be the principal man about the office. tho Popes and other chrical dignitaries, and
to
prepaid .
ft" Try it Trot out thij devil; we would like to get tt'.ll fmployed in Frauce as a clerical
Io.ire
11S-W. S. IIykhs, Proprietor.
titk'.
one.

Z. STAAB & 15110.

!.,

-

La

GOODS,

OUTFITTING

SITWKON,

The Governor and Secretary of New
Mexico and tho United States Marshal are
all enjoying themselves east. The Adjutant
General has also gone to the valles
fishing. We don't see bul everything moves
along us we'l when they are all at home..

Tub heaviest brain on record wag found
in
the head of a de.-.- d bricklayer in London.
Mr. L. A. Allen in a letter to the Vice,
When
living, the owner of the brain could
CtíiTeíií from this place maltes the follow
neither
read nor write.
ing mention of tho ranch of Dj:i TrmiJad
An

'
Romerc:
I have to day visited the extensive ranch
or estancia of Don Trinidad Romero, which
Las Vegas Hot Springs. is located about five miles from this piiee.
This estancia is, probably one of tho largest
and best improved ia Ne Mexico.
Mr.
RESORT FOR INVALIDS.
Romero has about ten thousatid ncrcs cn
closed with a stone wall five feet high, inLocated six miles north of Las Vegas, N. M.
side of which there are about two thousand
He also keeps a large
Tho public is respectfully informed that Mrs. under cultivation.
S. It. Davis, Proprietress, has now ample aco' fine improved horses. He has also
herd
commodation for Invalids, and Pleasure Seekers,
in the Hotel as well as Bath Departments. The one of the largest and finest herds of Spanwaters of the Hot Springs, by a careful analysis,
sh Merino sheep to be found anywhere.
are known to contain largcqunntitiesof iron, sulphur and other minerals, field in solution ol a He is at an outlay oí' upwards of fifty thous
temperature of l.!0 degrees, rendering them there-lor- e
to bo valuable curativo agents for those afand dollars in tho improvements on his
flicted with rheumatism, neuralgia, cuterious
diseases, derangement of tho kidneys, bladder, ranch, lie has artificial lakes, twenty feet
liver, etc.
deep, situated about on the place, the water
Tho scenery around tho neighborhood Is delightful and the patronugo of the public is re- of these lakes beiiVg intended to irrigate the

A. MORRISON.

J.

FOR CASH.

Which is the greatest infliction;
tho
grasshoppers in Kansas and Colorado
or the Chinese ia California? The former
swarm over the country by millions; Jho
I ttter ara liable t,o do Bp. Both consume
the substanco of tho land.

-

Sana Kc and Silvor City, X. M. Prompt atten-ti- jn)t
irivim to all Imsiiuiw in the line of their
lot
in nil tho uourferln the Territory.
W.

ol

VEGAS,

LAS

CHEAP

etc. , etc.
T,.VV, Santa Fc, N. M.
Will practiie la all the courts of law and oddity i f
tho Territory. Kspodal attention given to the
collection o'f cluiini ami remittances promptly
lili
made.
AT

ATTORNEYS

pcoplo

on the way constantly, and tlieveby bo able to
keep up a full stock of everything. Allure
respectfully invited to call iit their storo,
on the nort h side of tho plaza, tit tlrst
door west of Sam Kolin's warehouse and examine their stock.

at Tub Gazette building.

Ofllco

tho

N. M.

This
being a first class
establishment, of many?
years' standing, with ample accommodations for man nnd. beast, offers
better facilities to tho traveling community than
any other house of its size and elass, not
only in the City of Las Vegas, or
territory of New Mexico,
but in tho whole .
outh-wes-

Las Vegas,. .

to

and vicinity, at the very lowest prices for Cabii
Thy aro determined to

WHO L ESA LE A ND
IT.

Corner of Central and South Second Streo'.s,

A COUNSELOR

At Law, Cimarron, X. M. Will practice In nil
t he jCourts of the llrst judiciul district of New
Mexico, and will ffive strict attention and nvike
prompt returns of any businc3 intrusted to hid
87
Tare.

J.

to Offer their well assorted

Arc now

PEDRO P. R10TTE.

The low pries of wool and the unaatis
factory condition of the market, fihould
it continue for tny length of time, will
undoubtedly effect the value ofsheep. Many
owners of large herds would prefer to dispose of a portion of thei r flocks rather than
sell their wool at present prices
The op
portunily is a good one for buyers, The
depression in tha mannfacturies iu the east
cannot always last. There will be a gradual resumption and an increased demand
for wool. The low price is caused by the
stagnation in ail olher branches of business. It will be the first to revive.
Those
who are not embarrassed, can not do better
than to hold on to their flocks until busin
ess has resumed its normal condition. Men
who desire to engage in wool growing will
find excellent chances to mako good investments this summer.
The man who
buys with cash when wool is down and J
sheep aro cheap will realiza the certain
increase in value. Wool growing in a
climate like this ia a'rlfer investment than
apythlng else. This is the year for those
who desire to purchase

170- -

DRUGGISTS.

RETAIL

MSáRüHAH'i'S,

Lira-iA-

IÍ

Wet

ÍUtlBÉR SHOP,
oitfi

rnnd Strwt. below Hotel, Lm Vega.
hmiionlng and
order by

' T harint n hairfutting.
;L .''lng and tlr Ming dona I

ANTHONY LABADIE.

Side of Plaza, Lis

Vcra, S.

M.

SAVE MONEY

l.iQfons TOBArro

PFRFt'MK'

TOBACCO

wnd-Tlir
T'HV.

MEDICIVF

MQUUla

W

CHARLES E WESCIIE.

sr

1.75 f"r nnv

nu
M'LLkLY

SI

Mairulnc an
prirp fcit
'!d TlfK MCM!
. Addrvs
(rf nilnrpri

K KI.Y Tl.MlsrNE

for tt.c Magazine

TIM HI "K
TlIETBinrXI,
--

(rc'-'ul-

ar

c3l
X.Yrk

The Spanish troopi had a severe repulse
last week in an encounter with the Cubar.
Patriots, losing between 1,000 and 1,500
men. And still our govsmmer.t will not
reef ilicir !jeliernnt rijrliti.

A St. Louii woman my it is do worse to
encircle a lady's waist with your arm, in a
than to bug jonr friend's sister
on tie back stairs. No wcr.e! Why it is
ball-roo-

gas $?gas

the producers find no market. Wool
cotton, and all raw material must await
a general revival before tbey will again
command good prices. Hard times will
Saturday, June 17 1876.
continue until forty million of people
have taken a lesson in political economy.
TERMS OFSIMWIMPTIOX.
Money as a medium of exchange facilitates
IN TAHIAHLT IX ADVaXCC.
trade and commerce. It is what distinguís
One copy, one year,
hes the oivilized nations of the present
months,
Onoeopy,
i7 U
UO
A club of two, one year,
day from the savages of the past who
no
1H
A club of Avo, one year,
20 00
merely bartered commodities.
A club often, one year.
It, first of
40 00
A club of twenty, one year,
all,
civilisation
received fur leu
renders
possible.
Its
will
be
subscription
so
Jj
thsa six months.
intrinsic value is immaterial so long as it is
the medium of exchange. The lesson to be
RATES Of ADVERTISING.
learned is that the credit of a stable and
1 30
wealthy government, - in the shape of
Kvery inch ot spare, llrst Insertion,
For every Inch of pace, at each subsequent in-00 treasury notes, is a far more convenient
'
sertion,
sillín within the limits of Las and better money than the precióos metals
i
...:n t.A
i.,"... nt thnnnd of each Particularly is this
ICJCll", Villi i"i ,..iv.. ii.in
so, when vast debts
month, to settle their account with
yearly adverasen, nmin
:itte,
have taken from
by
created
great
a
wai
in
advance
town, will have to pay quarterly,
the country the most of the gold and
xrunicm auvniHcmciii i.iw'
published ruten.
t withsilver and the business in the meantime,
drawn before the time expires, ure to bo chttrg
has expanded to such an extent that it
rates.
.
,
at
ct transient
M
is impossible
to carry it on with the
Hocal columns, 15 cents per line, each insertionthe
remainder of the metals. Losses may
!in
!
.
nnnf mliiriiin nr ml i occur by reason of the deprivation of
tics, will be chnjrcd at the rates of transient
aro
in a paper currency bu; such losses
advertisements, and payment required
to rejee
trivial in comparison with the loss to the
advance. We reserve also the rightif personal
any such article, or advertisement,
whole country by the enforced idleness of
in character.
half its people, money or credit the
o
The
country must have or else civilization
.v
t a".:. ARRANGEMENTS
siimim. from
IT I win 1)0 open uiiuj,
goes backward. The National credit is
onu
uor
M
i
Sundays
7:30 A. m., until P.
the arrival ol eacn man.
bitter than individual; greenbacks beat
Mj'L Closks Daily.
I

.ik!.

....

rnst-offlc-

':..'..

fl p. V.
ft..,.. ' . .
Vtesiern, in
Las Veías Mondar, nt 8
faros Mail.m.,Leaves
arrives at Mesuro in si
o'clock A.
.
ai
"Mail closes Miniia.vn,
"reaves Mesilla simultaneously, arrives tl.as
Veiraa naiuniay. ooiii".
.
T.iift
Moll lduV
rims
. All.. i ..-At OUT7 IJASCOM
next day by
.at am., arrives rt Kort Ruscom
nt O 1. M.
IuveaPnrt Unworn Vt ednesdtiv at A. M.,. ar
.
;
at ims
r

Eastern, at

uj

-

".
v.Ccioles'

ISA. M., arrivesatUs
lítration will not l,e received ancr

ffi "es MÓraSatunlay
1

dh'rs'for
4

r.

M.

ii

I'nHtninHtor.

c'ri-iiiiiv-

LODGE No..,. Kt, A.

c

HIVl'MAN

outh

u. "

u..,..-!,-

,f

,
Riich month

Charles llfeld.

id and 3d Streets.

feu,

J.

Prealdentlnl Draw.

nothing.

It is not absolutely certain that the K. P.
will build dewn to Trinidad yet. The bonds
were carried with a flourish, but a writ of
injuction was lately rerved on the commie
sioners of Las Animas county restraining
them from issuing or negotiating the county
bonds voted in aid of the Kansas Pacific
extension from La Junta to Trinidad. The
suit was broughi by tax payers and the in
juction was allowed by Judge Brazee of the
supreme bench, based on a bill alleging
gro8 frauds in the election.
Therailioad company will hardly build
until they get possession of the bonds, at it'
they built first, they might never get the
bonds.
This suit must be the ontcroppings of
revenge on the part of tLose opposed to the
bonds, for the majority was large enough
to clearly indicate '.he will of the people
even if a few irregularities did obtain in the

National Convention
'.Yedoeiday of this
met at Cincinnatti on
has
week. The result of its deliberations
for
lsnominated
Who
transpired.
not as yet
limine
the
question?
President is
rattling game and holds a good election.
down
It is not our funeral, It is entirely imband, generally flush, at every show
too
to us whether the K. P- - comes to,
material
goes
Bristow
Hayes plays carefully;
mem. Trinidad or remains at La Junta. One
many blindf and Morton straddles
and point is no more convenient to us than the
on
in
go
to
boldgtiiglKMrds
Cottkling
:r ho makes a sucuessiul draw will come out other.
.
During the progress of the game
GKXEKAL SEWS.
winner.
champions have
the lackers of the various
J he noie.s
NtampYoiir letter Properly.
made the Cresent City lively.
open
the
to
prior
We see i' stated that postmasters have
were crowded for we.-kannoyed so much by persons plating
been
ingdayi
.
candidates
stamp on the wrong corner of
the
poitrtgo
Democratic
the
The play of
developed yet. the letter, that an order has been procured
fully
so
not
is
Louis
at St.
noblfl to send all letters to the dead letter office
fhey seem to have abandoned the
by which are not properly stamped.
given
as
The
fules
game governed by the
poker.
whisky
right
affixed
upper
the
to
be
to
stamp must
Schen'k and got down
Insight hand earner.
Tilden throws considerable specie
und is evidently playing good hands.
The Republican

s

The Pittiibnrg Gazelle estimates that on
the first ba'.lotthe vote willstaud: 'Blaiue,
Conkling,
800; Morton, 130: Bristow, 12C;
10;
Jewell,
id;
Hayes;
58;
Hartranft,
88;
have
We
Washburne, 1; Unknewn, 8.
simply to suggest that there is but one
Conven
instance in Republican National
with
started
who
candidate
the
lion where
succeed.
finally
not
did
billet
the largest
of
The precedents of the party are in favor
Blaine.
We have no Secretary of New Mexioo at
Jno. Pratt, the former Marshal

presen.

was appointed Secretary and John
W. 0.
man was appointed Marshal.
the
induces
and
tablas
Ritch then turns the
Senate
ihe
to
name
bis
send
President to
as Secretary again. The Senate has not
tiken action on the last nomination. If
Ritch is confirmed, then Pratt is eliminated
hold
from the series. There is loo many to
enough,
offices
isn't
there
offices, or else
Sher-

sympawe don't Know which. We
thise with the outs. It is a small mailer
anyway. The salaries of any of the officers
if properly engineered will not exceed a
good clerk ihip and the honors are light.
Small honor will not compensate for
slender emoluments, nor will both justify
the devotion of much space, worth lúets a
liae, to the discussion of the qualification
or the various candidates. Any pfthem

are good enough for ns.
.

Blaine was prostrated on
the 11th inst, by sunstroke or epopleiy.
The Physicians differed at to the true

Exspeakr

nature of the attack. lie remained oncoti-ciou- s
for 4, or 5 hours. He was steadily
improving at latest accounts. The severe
to which he hae been sab
mental
jected for the last few weeks is supposed
to have induced the disease. lie does not
st.-a'-

seem to possess the eoolneu of Cen. Grant
If he bad stood i his shoes fer the Irst
sixteen years, he would not csst a decent
shadow. If he Lad been tried in battle, a
bombshell, ten feet aver his head, might
hove overcome him as it did Bristow at
Pitubor landing or else be might have
been seized with sunttroke, apoplexy, or
faintnesi like Pierce at Cbernbusco. A
man must have nerve as well as cheek.
By contraction the Indastiies of the conntry
have been prostrated. People are oat of
work and spend their time in idleness
They will not Iny the products of the
manufactures because they have no mney
The manufacturer! find no sate for their
good's, consequently close tLeir mills and

thai increase the general distress, The
leo(.1

lack the ability

to consume and

XOTICE,
Las Vegas, say we. May it become th
On Sunday Evening, July 2nd, the Rev. prin cipal bank of the territory.
Major Thomas Butler and General Wil
Mr. Annin will deliver a discourse in the
PEBHOXALS.
liam 0. Butler, the only two living mem,
Presbyterian Church, designed to be a hisbersof General Jackson's stiff who were tory of the church and mission under his
Mr. Samuel Jeffors, a genial geatle
present at the battle of New Orleans, live care. The pub'.io are invited to be present.
will be found ready to wait on
man,
near Carrollton, Kentucky. The first is
customers
at the store of Mr. C. E.
DIVINE MRVlt
more than 87 years o!d, and the second is in
Wesche.
Episco
According to rites of Protestant
his 86th year, and both of them have good
John Pratt Esq. passed through on the
pal Church at the parlor of the Exchange
health.
Coach for Santa Fe Yesterday morning.
Hotel,
at 2:30 p. m.
He says he had been Secretary of New
Sax Francisco. Cal., June 21. A
Eleven wagon loads of emigrants, men Mexico for six days. The name of Mr,
dispatch from Santa Rosa says last night
about 150 armed men went to the jail in women and children from Kansas and Ritch had been sent to the Senate for that
that town, overpowered the keeper, took Southwest Missourri passed through town, position but the Senate hid not yet confirm,
Thomas W, Henley, confined, waiting for Thursday bound for Prescott, Arizona, ed the nomination.
Mr. Z. Staab of the mercan tile house of
the acdon of the Grand Jury, for killing there or the:e abouts.
Z. Staab it Bro. of Santa Fe one of the
Jame Rowland, a prominent citizen, a
I. Stern, the well known agent of Tauslargest wholesale Establishments of the
month ago, and hung him to a tree a mile
St. Louis
sig Brothers and Company
from town. The body was discovered this
Territory, has been stopping same days at
Missouri, made several heavy shipments
morning. Public sentiment is disposed to
the Exchange Hotel.
of wool this week. Mr. Stern has plenty
consider the action of the mob in the inter
Rev. H. Forrester and family of Santa
of cash and ean buy til the wool brought
est ofjustice.
Fe
are stopping at the Hot Springs.
to town, no matter how much, and pay
Don
Rumualdo Baca and Vicente Baca
San Francisco. Cal.. Jane 11. The the cash down for it.
from their sheep herd on the Rito
returned
steamer City of Peking brought here in
Lary Waters holds akind of social reunion Blanco, Texas yesterday, on account of the
irons from Manila six sailors of the AmerSundays in the bar room of the Exchange death of the Sister of tbe former.
ican ship Canada, charged wilh mutiny in
Hotel. Cold water is alone dispensed on
Hon. Severo Baca Probate Judge has
refusing to do duty. The men allege the
this day, but the remainder of the week, all been looking after business in town this
negligence of tüe Captain in runeing the
kinds of drinks made after the most ap- week, ,
ship ashore three times as the ground of
proved rules, are set up for the boys.
W. H. Shupp and G. W. Stebbins a
refusal to do duty. They were in jail
forty. five days at Manila, and irons several
Dr. Shout & G. W. Stebbins have receiv couple of bachelors, are the only parties
weeks on the United States steamer Kear-sag- ed on i of Ma View's Patent Apparatus for who seem to be interested in celebrating the
betwen Manila and Hong. The irons Soda Water, It is a formidable looking 4th. They propose to have fireworks at
were not removed on the passage hither mechanism and produces Soda Water worth least and have taken np a subscription and
until within tight ottliis port,
drinking.
It is the best Soda Fountain in sent east for the necessary material,
Mr. it Mrs, J. Garrett of Chaperito visit'
and if you don't believe it try
Territory
the
Cheap Sheep.
ed
in town yesterday.
The thermometer last week for a day or it.
The last heard of Chapman & Cunningwo and a hour or two r.nged up to 100
Franklin's statue in Printing House ham, they had got down to the hot regions
degrees, but the past few days have been
Square, New York, is one of the most in the Mississippi valley.
quite cool, especially mornings, pnd high
demure looking objects in the world, yet
Calvin Sampson 'proposes to start east in
winds have steadily prevailed.
for all that it was recently caught casting a few days to take in the Centennial and
Several bands of sheep have lecent'y been admiring glancesjat a pretty girl; for which
eastern cities.
sold under the hammer in Fresno county it wasn't really so very much to blame as
People who are deairous of finding some
fjr 60 to 80 cents per head. Yisalia Delta, she not onlj had a most charming face but
cool place to rest, alter visiting the Cen
A young lady in Near York whose father was must tastily and bewitchingly arrayed tennial will find the Springs of Las Vegas
has received princes at his table and is in becoming garments made after the cele' New Mexico, an excellent summer resort.
still enormously wealthy, graduated lately brated ''Domestic Paper Fashions."
They are only 24 hours ride from the ter
as a Kindergarten teacher, and is about to
XOTICE.
minus of tho railroad at El Moro,
take a position in a Kindergarten school.
Superintended Swope and wife, of the
As I desire to change my business, I
The says she hns no notion of spending her hereby notify all persons indebted to overland stage Company and Mrs. Black
time time fluttering her fathers on tr.e me to make payment before the 20th of arrived in town yesterday. Mr. Swope
sidewalk, and her father would not make
July; otherwise, I shall take steps to says the La Junta people propose to
it au object for her to become a cook.
ce'ebrate the 4th tf July in some of the
collect by process of law
beautiful
groves of that vicinity. They
PRANK
CHAPMAN
St. Louis, Mo., June 11. Reports hav.
would be glad to have the Las Vegans take
$lachin
ing gained circulation ia some of the
en.
New InV
a hand and assist at the festivities.
newspapers
thrt the hotels will charge
Messrs. Hickman A Givens received the
C. II Moore of Puerto de Luna was
exorbitant prices during tbe Democratic first of this week one hundred SIN'GEit
joking
after busiues ufT.iirs in town yester
National Convention ia this city, the res SEWING MACHINES. They had sold
day.
ident committee having charge of the local out the most of their stock prior to reHe say horse thieves were plenty lately
arrangements for the convention publish a ceiving this new Lo'. Ihese machines
around 1'tuTt.i ile Luna, but that they have
card denying this, and give the positive as- are of every class and style and all who
left for the Rio Grande.
surance of hotel proprietors that they wi l deire to purchnse should avail themselves
in no case charge meie than tbe regular of the opportunity at once. Store on the
LIST oV aRIIÍIALÍ
prices during the convention.
north side of the iliizi,
suspicion or perhaps, allowad to escape.

t.

Atchtaoa. Tepek

urn

The 4th.
If any preparations are to be made to
celebrate the 4th of July in Las Vegas, they
will have to be commenced mighty soon.
We should be a little patriotic once in n
hundred years. Santa Fe ia going to parade
all tns ounuay ecimoi cnuaren. onng ou
their flags, read the declaration and speech
ify generally. We should have a pic nie,
a barbecue, a ci mp meeting or something
of the sort. If we wait until the next Centennial we may not all be here. A meeting
of patriotic citizens tooppfint a good Com
miilee, responsible for everything, is the
best way to set the ball rolling.

IIOR.SE TIIIEVENÜ HORSE
T1IIEVENÜ!
Stolen, June 3d. One bay American horse
mule wilh this brand on left thigh,
Also one bald facel mare with several
binds on, but has the same brand, w- -,
on left thigh and 3 ur 4 white legs. One
bald faced horse with 2 or 8 white legs,
several brands; has this on hip high up, an
H enclosed m;e diamond; and one small
Spanish horse mule with something like
this T. Any One sending information
X where the above animals are or
taking posession ot them, will be
liberally

rewarded

by

R. Dunn, City
Lee Kuyser, City
Geo. II. Stone, Santa Fe.
J. B Wat ron s, La Junta,
Wm GiIerpio
Htnry Hunike, Los Conchos
E. F. Mezick, San Jose
Z. Staab, Santa Fe

KANSAS PACIFIC BAILWAT.

FELIX PAPA
TISNKB OF

LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.

kinds 'of Tin, Copper, Zinc end
ironware, uoneto orucr.

All

Hot

A

SPK- -

filioo North Kat Corner of Tlaza.
Miguel Rumoro Building.

in the

TIN KOOFlXli, AXI

imm mm.
A

seat for

Taussig Bro'rs

&

Co.,

St. I.oiiU Mo., will pRyitlie'hlgbest.

prices

fur

wool,

pelts

hicle.i,

etc.

Administrators Notice.
having received, on the 11th
of administra
tion from thn
of San Miguel
Territory
County,
of New Mexico to Kettle np the
estate of Luden ft. Maxwell, deceased, all
to whom said entitle is indebted, are advnteil
to present their accounts within the time prescribed bv law i and all ncrnona indebted to said
cstutn are called upon to settle immediately snd
thus save costs or .oiirt.
LUZ B. MAXWELL,
Administratrix.
PKTKIt M. M AXWKl.L,
KKI.KSKUK JAK AMII.I.O,
Administrator.
The undrralsrned

I. 1875. letter
Hon. Probate Court

ilnvof Ontobei A.

per-su-

$1,200PROFITON$100
Made any day In Put$ ni Calli. Invest according; tii.'.-oii- r
means.
$10. SAO, or Slow in Stoek
hita lirniiffht a i nuil I fortune lo the
oarct'ut investor.
We advise when and how to
peraite amfely. Kook with full information
ttntfrte. Address orders by mail and telegraph

ta

ii t a n i ii..
Baakeraaaa Brokers,iin nail m. s. t.

are tendered the hap

py couple.

At

SPOUTING

UALT1.

Prltllnn.

El Moro. Colorado,
MARRIED At
Chandler of Cimarron
to Miss Adelia T. Finan of Trinidad.

DIED

.Sheet- -

Oct. Ulb 1ST.

Rev. H Forrester and daughter,
Springs,
C. H. Powell Fort Union.
Mr. Crawford, Ft Union.

Congratulation

Bail

The only line from Lm Animas to Denver
and all points in the States. It is prompt
and safe, with sure connections in Union
Depots sit Kansas City and 1 eavenworth.
Pullman cars on all trains o and Irnm Kit
Carson. It gives you Through Tickets and
baggage checks to. all principal points in the
land. Always ttavel by eur Pioneer Line,
and yon will save time and money. Mr.
O. S. Ltford ia General Superintendent,
ar.d Mr. Bíteri.kv R. Kiim General Pas
aecger Agent, with offices at Kansas City.
We would again remark, when yon go any.
where take the Kansas Pacific Railway.
U635t- -

Exchange Hotel.

STOCK MEN TAKE XOTICE.
Mrs. Unison Hot Springs
Irwin, Allen k Co., Live Stock ComJus Kenyon Colorndo,
mission Merchants, of Kansas City, Mo.,
Willie Frank City
buy and sell all kii:ds of Live Stock or.
Fanny Nordhatis, City
Miss
All those Hint want to sel
commission.
Lieut.
E D. Ditnmick, wife and Child
cattle or sheep will do well to correspond
ren.
Union.
Fart
mules
also
They
handle
with this firm.
J. Hansel! French F.ivt Garland.
and Horses and can fill orders for any
T. G. Yrby. Rio Salado
numbers on short notice. Mr. L. A Allen
Nathan Powell, Hot Springs
and J. N. Irwin being old residents of New
Manuel Martin
Mexico undeistand the wants of the people
Santiago Ara;on
line
in their
of trade.

r

The sew route from Pueblo to Atekitoaaid
Kaiuas City on the atlMourl Klter, fcpkulld
track. Klegast equipmenat. A ruU line of Atilintan ralacv Sleepers, bttwtca fueble tad
Kanaai City, without change, t'ootifctlua
mad in Vaion Dtpota. Baggage rhttked to
deatination, Through ticketnon talc at all nations
on 1). AR. U. railway. V. Bradley, Ageal,
ruello, will fura ita juapt circulan, tine tabltt
etc. Writ to ur call on him. Ibe buaiona ni
of Colorado and New Mexico while in Mw
Yoik should nuk our office, VB Broadway their
headquarter. L. II Netting, our general eastern agent, will wait en yon and furnish you
Complete file of Colorado and Sew Mexico paper
for your information. Take the L'INTKSMAL
KoL'lK.
T, J. ANDEBSOK.
Htm. as. Ag't
Tepeka, Eansa.

IHH

Washington, June 11. The order dos
ing the Pierre route to the Black Hills has
been so for modified as to permit jrovis
ions accumulated nt Fort Pierre to go
forward, but without military escort. The
commanding officer ut Fort Pierre is
instructed to soe that parties transporting
The Indian Campaign.
provisions are well armed an able to prevent
7,
A
guide
Wy.
June
T.,
Fort Laramie,
who accompanied Captain Egan on bis last their stores from falling into the hands of
scout, and who is known as Little Bat, hostile Indiim. Members of the northweslen
came into this post to day, and reports tht delegation who procured this modification
he bad a talk with an Indian from the say they have assurances that so long as
agency named Hand, who had just seen there are people to fee J in the Black Hills
the Northern Indians, from whom he responsible parties who will undertake to
got the following; Twelve hundred and protect thomielvc will beallowed to lake
seventy three Indian lodges are c!oie to the subsistence over the Missionary and Forth
mouth of Tongue River, moving toward Pierre route, No military protection, hoRosebud Creek. Every Indian able to bear wever, will be furnished on any ronte over
arms was coming out to meet General or through the Indian reservation.
Crook on Musole Shell Creek. The party
Garibaldi's wife recently applied to him
that Captain Egan mot going forth, and for legal authority to assume the manage
refered to in a former dispatch, was overnient of the estate of ber father, who has
taken by part of Genera 1 Terry's command
fal'en into a dotage. He answered by bringThey cuptured three tepes with other
ing a suit fcr divorce. She has several chilprisoners. Some of the Indians escaped dren who notoriously
are no kin to Garibal
and carried the news to the main party, di for husband and wife have not
met since
who immediately returned and fought the
1863.
troops one day. Tha Indian could not give
Fort Scott, Kansas, June 11. The body
the result of the fight, but said a good many
of a man named Celeitine Despene was
were killed.
found seven miles north of this city Satur
A Mighty (lame of Draw,
morning with his bead cut open and other'
About a week or ten days ago two politi
ii horribly mangled, A hatchet covered
cians of national reputation, a member of with blood was discovered near tbe body.
a great banking Loose in London, and John J, C. Neiih, partner of Desperse in the
business of peddling harness oil, etc., has
Chamberlin, the well known turfman, who been
arrested. There is strong circums'
Washington
in
makes his Winter quarters
tanlial evidence against him.
sat down to a quiet seanre at draw in one
i Bazt.ine recently
Marshals Moltke
of the leading hotels there. The play grew traveled together inand
the same car from
heavy as time passed, and the interest be- Rome to Naples. They were not aware,
came so intense that the sitting lasted 36 however, of their close proximity, being in
bonrs, at the close of which Chamberlin separate compartments.
was winner to the amount of $140,000. lie
LOCAL.
celebrated bis victory by a grand dinner a
Precautions were
FOB MAI E.
few nights afterward.
taken to keep the affair secret; but it leaked
J. R. Hamilton at Chapman's Ranch near
out, notwithstanding, and has been the Chaperito, has for sale 89 thoroughbred
From the Merino Bucks. They are thoroughly ac
leading topic in certain circles
limated, and this year sheared, on an averCincinnati Commercial.
age 16j pounds each. It is worth the time
That Mi'bdeb The horrible eatrage re and trouble to go and see them.
lated in lost week's paper still forms the
The Frogs have been croaking for rain
chief topis of general conversation. Up to
the present, the murderers of Don Antonio for tbe last week, but the) have not broughi
Lerma have not been discovered, despite "7 yt- the exertions of oar worthy Sheriff Don
Wecall attention to the ad. of Felix Papa
AUnacio Montoya and Justice Blas Mata
best tinner in New Mexico, Read the
the
fthisorecinct, aided as tbey were by the
and patronise the advertiser.
advertisement
brincinal citizens of this town, Tbe justices
,
Bag-fycourt bu been occupied np to yesterday
II rara mm4 Harnean.
flernooo in examining witnesses whontner of 6am. Kohn for sale cheap. Enquire at
knew nothing, or if they did; were afraid to the office of
tell it. They seem to be completely cowed
8AM. KOHN
and to dread tbe vengence of the assasins,
There is at tbe office of Mr. Frank. Chap.
thus allowing the latter an excellent p.
a fine specimen of a fleece, from a
man,
how
Enough,
portanity to escape justice.
old ewe, cross between Cotswold
year
two
of
elicited,
judgement
tbe
in
been
ever, has
the court, to warrant tbe detentioa of the and nV.ive sheep. Tbe fleece weighs ten
eolored ma a and another named Mel i ton pounds and the fibre is very long and fine
Cordoba, who ere in custody and "ill remain Tbe herd of which this sheep is a sped mea
until such lime M liiej ar' cleared o' belongs to Mr. J. Keoyoa in llis county,

Matte.

mm

l

imVegi.s New

as

Mexico,

Jnne lGili 187G, Dena
Guadalupe Baca, in the 60th year of her
age.
Tbe funeral services were had Friday
th 16th inst., at the Parochial Church,
in the presence of a large concourse a( the
relatives and friends of the deceased.

HEW
FOIt 1876.
ISIDOR STERN,

the

nthtwxitt

undersigned.

.Store N. Y.. Corner

(as,

of Kichange lUtsl

Las V.

New Mei ico

BISHOP GOODRICH,
Kort Bascom,
New Mexico.

Of Wool, Hides and Felts,

Bank of Las Vega.

e.ll
larca naa asaerted

Una jwal reeelvesl

receltlac

In

.

Uf

lack af

Corrected weekly for the Gajetts: by 8. Kohn.
Mr. Frank Chapman is now closing op
bis mercantile business preparatory U
Mexican wool, per pound lieeaU.
opening oat a bank. Subscription books t'nwaMieil,
IJ
"
White, WMheil
have been opened and the prospects are
10
waxheil
Iimh'tvnot. white,
IS
now that a large capital will be at once Hrrf hhlm, rooil
(tamarm
subscribed to establish tbe institution. Mr, She-eIS a SO
piece
Pelt, well wonlnl,
r nomi'f .
or 7 eenl
S. G. Collins cashier of tbe Exchange
la I
Bank of Denver proposes to take a con Large roats.
tSa
siderable iuterest. This is an institution KM., r IS cent jer minl
M
. 1
which ic greatly needed by tbe business Unre Wolf
ríw
Vegis and eurrouuding
public of La
anit Am at ttiee price mast beofNa. I
country. We are glad the substantial men quaniy .
of the city like Mr Chapman have taken
hold of the matter, as that will secure an MAP OF COLFAX CO. SEW MEXICO.
able end responsible management, to the
Minwlwr all lmoiiat"fctnre, altilrole rlver
Mirinir. lltalKT, v.al
ii....,.,... The map
enterprise. There ii more need f a bank nil i.grazing
U taken from the
lainl.
"
f
note
at this place than at any other point west
Itiamadeoa a arafc
and howa uwrlv all
'ÍTl'lTaf arornct.
the
of the' Uissoorrt whicn is not at present
eaMorn imito nfl tie
seoplied. It can not fail !o being a flour loralioMufranrhmlnlhe
tnT 'hooe who dcaire
..hTd v
wIllb-seM- at
prices that will fLEAi
It J""' ,h map
mlo-r- al
WU which
Borers can rely
KVKHTBOUT.
ishing initiation nd be at the same time to loriie atock ratife..5ew Mexico.or timUrr
Trice
,00
II
of
portion
QUALITfTIH
a.d MORE GOOD
In ihe bert
BETTER
re laja
a great benefit and convenience to citizens AMrew
tor their saoaey, thaa alsewaare.
C. K.
l.tM'l KINGM
call aal jaSf eVr ;vaiset'C.
of this vicinity. Hurrah. ! fur the Usak of
Mr xico
5ats í e,

"
'

rllil,

ir

ircrtrits,

....-

-

"

Un.

fk--

lotbjng,

"rly

jtqnors, &c.

liM-- h

1

JrJ"f

v se ordeno hacer i or
Va un
pues de una deliberación de la evi da
la
de
merced.
agrimensura
dencia llega a la conclusion que los
Desde la sgrimentur Hecha en
w
a.
&
presentes reclamantes tienen un ti Agosto de 1861, los enteros 69,458
tulQ entero y completo y por lo tan33 acres fueron tasados por el goKOOOLER, Editor.
II.
J.
IK
DH1.EEI
recomienda bierno Territorial con la excepción
to aprueba la merced
de 800 acres en 1875, y lt tasación
Moreno, bet. S. 1st and 2d Sts. Las Vejas,
su confirmación ñnal por el CongreSábado, 17 de Junio de 1876.
CL0CK3, PIA
WATCHES.
fue pagada por la compañía.
so.
MUNÜS, JEWELRY AND
Durante los últimos tres nnoa
ARE.
PRECIOS DE SUSCRIPCION
SILVER
Esieieforte fue presentado al estas llegaron a $5.000 el año. La
Congreso Trigésimo Sexto, duran compania ha gastado com $500,000
Heilenn Jewelry Hanafarturcd.
AN1EMAN0.
su sesión segunda por el Ministro tn la compra y mejora de la propie.
DE
te
INVARIABLEMENTE
DOSE.
ESGRAVING
Proprietor.
New
Fe,
del Interior con fecha de Enero 11, dad y la mayor parte de los presen,
Hank. Santa
Sxl dour to 1st National
Mexico.
Una copia, por un ano, $1 00
de 1861, y, después de plena con tes dueños de la propiedad de la
Th hnat kind ofhread. cakes, pies, etc.,
compania han comprado la misrni
o
Una copia, por neis meses,
(Floe Watches and Jewelry repaired.)
sideración sobre el asunto, el Con de
alvrave on hand, and every pain taken to fill
buena fe en el titulo de la com.
00
7
88-copia3,
un
por
auo,
Dos
all orders promptly.
ST"
greso decreto, "Que el reclamo pania al trecho entero tegun agri.
ft
it
00
16
Cinco copias,
privado de terrenos en el Territorio mentado.
ti
26 00
Jiez copias,
JÜ1.IC8 t. BAHTEIJ.
La merced según sgrimensada
de Mexico, negun recomendado para
40 00
Veinte copias, tt tt
Kl Moro, Colorado.
Pueblo, Colorado.
llevada en las mapas publica
fue
Denver and Rio Grande
el
Agúmemor
tu confirmación por
TERMINOS DE ANUNCIOS. General de ee Territorio, y en tu das de su despacho desde 1861 coi
mo parte de las agrimensuras
put
del Detpa-ch- o
5gp Ninguna suscripción aira reporte al Comitionado
blicas de los Estados Unidos.
de Terrenot pubiicot de . No
recibida por menos de seis meses o
Por este archivo se presentan dos
- . 2
dinero.
del
acompañada
viembre
no
sea
veinticuatro de mil ocho cuestiones.
que
. fe!
Primero, confirmo el acta de
cientot y tetenta designado como
Merchants
Completed to
Foricarding and Commission
1861
a los rt clamantes an trecha do
50
numero
cuarenta y tret tea, y por
?1
S
Cada cuadra, primera vez,
tt tt anhapeiipnfrn vpfififl.
1 UU esta et. confirmado" cuyo acto fue tierras de cuatro leguas en cuadro?
y si esto queda en duda.
Uní. cuadra contiene ti espasio de aprobado ti día 1 de Marzo de 1861
Segundo, ha Bido el heeho del
(Estatuías 12,887).
n Agosto de departamento tocante la agrimeni
una pu
1861 causo que se hiciera agrimen- sura de 1861 a igual importancia
Avisos por el ano serán publica
and
friends
numerous
tlieir
la
columna
sura de la merced, la cual fue apro- como una apiobaciou?
dos al pro rata de $100
lice leave to Inform
tliroiiRlioiit New Mexico ami Arizona,
cltiien,
La descripción de la tierra en la
and
&
tlMfV
FREIGHT
have established tlieir
TIIROUGII PASSENGER
por tres meses, o menos bada por el Setiembre 10, de 1861, petición al Alcalde y la merced
e'lnimcKlHrtts Forwarding and t'ommisiou House
Avisos
TRAINS RUN DAILY.
it this point.
y una copia de la raspa con sus ob Lecha por el es algo ambigua; pero
de fcer pagados de antemano.
sobre
servaciones y explicaciones fue en- - el Agrimensor General que iue re
Todft comunicación
One hundred Miles further
o
de
que
religion,
vada por el al Comisionado del querido por la ley de acertar y re.
KC DELA YSIN TRANSFER asuntos políticos o
no sea para el bien publico, sera ta- - Despacho de Terrenos Públicos, el portar la extension del reclamo, de.
FREIGHT.
OF
south
y
ta merced era "cuatro le.
sada
día 5 de Octubre siguiente, y se a- - cidio que
22
rido de antemano! lleservamol el
guas en cuadro, la mina quedando
cuso el recibo de la misma con fo- i-- i
K.YILRO-VI- )
opinion
nuestra
PREVIOUS
de
derecho
espresar
ASY
en el etntro, y los linderos corrienTnS
By Shipping freight to tills point Care Ahick,
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are Invito! to call on our representation there.
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Hnilding and their contenta.
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del pasaje de tanto tiem.
Después
po seria un hecho de mala fe el des.

echar la agrimensura. Los hechos
onciaies ue tsiv uepariamemo en
definar los derechos privados y ob
tenidos sin fraude, no deberían ser
estorbados después de un pasaje de
trece años, a menos, tal vez, que hubiera circunstancias extraordinarias
que no existen en este caso.
For lo tanto anulo su decision de
Vd, y ordeno que se debpide un par
tente a los reclamantes en acuerdo
con su aplicación de ellos, exeptan
do del patente tanto de la merced
corte parezca ser incluido dentro el
Cnnon de agua que se calen!
ser
529 acres.
Los papeles trasmitidos con la
apelación sean por esta vueltos.
(Oct. 16, 1872.)
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El
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cedida por el Gcbierno de Mexico, "chivadas
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NOTICIA.
despedido
patentes
antei de ahora.
ílir(Ifd. 19
Deseando de coucluir mí comer
Junio i, de loou la compañía cío, por esto noticio a todas las per.
de 1833; que Elisha Whittlesey,
apuco
ai uomiBionaao Dato la sec
onas que me deben de venir a
Abraham Reneber. Ferdinand W.
antemencionada
ción
un
patenpor
at tis del dia 20 de Julio pro
M.
Risque, Nathaniel
Miller, Jos.
ae
mercc
w
u
ou.igauo
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t
connrmada
agri
ephT. TFalker. Charles E.Sherman
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W. A. CLARK.

iecolote Btoxt.
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orisren

New Mexico Estados Unidos, junto cou la deci- sion tocante la validez do cada uno,
y que tal reporte fuese presentado
al Congreso para su consideración,
todas las
( on el fin de confirmar
mercedes de buena fe; y
ademas,
contenidas
en
que todas las tierras
dicho reclamo estaran separadas del
dominio publico hasta la acción fi
nal del Congreso tocante ella.
Baja esta acta el agrimensor ge- neral examino la Merced de la Mi
na de Ortiz e hizo su reporte reía
ti va a ella el dia 20 de Noviembre
de 1860.
Su reporte da a este reclamo el
numero de cuarenta y tres, y de
muestra que José Francisco Ortiz e

Albuquerque Oct. 29, 1875,
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MEXICO.

Xolirlwi ilc I Revolución.
Los periódicos nos Megan o Mexico alcanzan las ultimas fechas del
mes do Abrí!: de extractamos las
noticias que signen:
El General D. VrHciliar.o Flortis
con sus fuerzas lia ocupado u Ilua

mantla.
íül cuartel general dtd S'r. Loae.
za aiguo en Matamoros Izucar,
El gefe pronunciado Figucro es.
taba a ultimas fechas entre Paso del
Macho y Orizaba.
La Revista di.
ce que I03 pronunciad s han untado
do petróleo los puentes de Metlac y

Chiquihuite, en la linta de Ycra.
cruz, y amenazan destruirlos si no
les entiMían las cantidades de diñe,
ro que exigen a la empresa.
Cuautla sigue sitiada por los pro.
iiunciados.
Ea los Estados Unidos da Pue.
bla y Morelos han sido batidas va.
rías gavillas.
Segun parte3 oGjiales,' Negreta,
aconpañado de pocos hombre?, esta,
ba a ultimas fechas per Ato'tomlce.
Cosió Portones se había separado
de el.
Están preso? en Puebla los área.
Emeterio Osorno y Serrato, porque
ee dice que están complíca los en un
movimiento revolucionario que debió
estallar en San Andres Chalcbico.
ínula,
El señor Cura de San Juan do los
Llanos fae herido por una bala on
el salto quo áío & aquella población el coronel Villagran en los me .
mentes en que se verificaba la procesión de las palmas el Domingo de
Ramos, Mucho sentimos la desgracia del virtuoso sacordote.
Un tal Arbizo, gofe de una gavilla que merodea asaltando correspondencias, carros y poblaciones in.
defensas en los Estados de Quero
taro y Guanajuato, entro el 10 del
nctucl a Cadercyta Jimencr, rege

nemmh loa bolsillos del cura, del
prefecto, del recoptor do rentas, del
visitador del gobierno do QucreU
ro, y del administrador subalterno
de la renta del timbre a quienes me.
tieron en la cárcel per cinco horas,
y asesinando al gefe de la peque íla
fuerza de rurales que labia allí pa
ra resguardo de la población. Las
estampillas del ritnbro también fue-- '
ron regeneradas, así como porte do
Ina rirnilnrtna Aa la t vrifflJA il a rnnta
Como la cobardía as buena com-- !
panera del crimen, tan luego como
supieron los regenadores quo las
fueras del gobierno federal so dis
ponían a salir en su persecución,
sus notablos ha.
dejaron el teatro
zanas, y en el, una bendición en
cada labio para la revolución.
NulclUio lo Wm. Workman.
de

La triste noticia &A suicidio
Wm. Workman lirculo hace pocos
días entre nuentros convencinos con
maravillosa rapidez, esparciendo la
alarma y la sorpresa entre todos. 4
las 9 de la noche del Miércoles puso
fin a su existencia, disparandoso un
pistolazo en la cabeza, el honrado
anciano jefe de la familia Temple en
nuestro condado, y cuyo nombre fi
guraba en la firma del desgraciado
banco cuya suspension tacto info
tunío ha traído sobre nuestra comu
íiidad. No queda duda do quo los
descalabros financieros de que ha
sido victima el Sr. Wrrkman y la
tenacidad con que algunos de sus
acrederes amenazaban arrebatarle
hasta el ultimo rincón adonde se hallaba retirado con el deseo (in duda
alguna de concluir pacifica y felizmente sus día?, trajeron sobre so a
nimo pensamientos ingubres que le
obligaron a cometer el terrible acto.
íVra. Workman nació en
Inglaterra, en 1800; pot
lo tanto tenia 70 años de edad. Vino muy joven aun a los Ectados
Unido, e inmediatamente so dirigió hacía el oeste. Muy pronto, sin
embargo, pa30 a Sante Fe, en Nuevo Mexico, en 1824, y be ocupo allí
En 1840,
como üfgociantt-- .
R. Rowland que era socio de
Mr. Workman vino a California con
objeto de elegir un punto de resi
--

Cum-lerlan-

d.

IKi-llia- m

dencia para el y eu sucio. Mr. Rowland gusto del rancho de La Fuen
te, y se aseguro de su posesión para
el y el Sr, IPorkman. Un año después ambos se hallaban instalados
en sus nueves viviendas. Mr. Workman era un hombre de carácter inflexible, de gran resolución e inventiva. Era un hombre honrado,
franco hasta parecer brusco avece?,
o acostumbrado a depender de sus
Japropios recursos y capacidad.
mas desespero do una empresa si en
ella podia hacer libre uso de sus facultades. Al hallar, ni dar los últimos pasos do su existencia, que to.
do3 I03 afanes de su vida, las comodidades do quo había conseguido ro
deatse se las iban a arrebatar sin
quo el puliera evitarlo, se apodero
do el la desesperación y cometió el
fatal atontado que hoy la comunidad toda lamanta.
La Crónica.

movimientos Je Don PorGrio Diaz y
fus cómplices. .
E:, Corresponsal
-

:

o-

ce ha verificado ahora el

J.

brimiento que Filadclfia tiene un sobrante de 20,000 mujerts.quenos ha.
ce aprontar la triste refieccion que
tal vez la Ciudad do Cuákeros tiene
motivos aparte do patriotismo
do
de
haberse empeñado tantu
poner
la Exhibición Centenaria.
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Tienda Nueva,

TEST OF THIRTY YEARS.
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The cheapest because the best Fully warranted
New Styles just ready. Send for Catalogue and Price
Lists. Examine our new method of lighting the music
for evening performance. Constant improvement
Styles specially adapted for Parlors, Churches,
Ledges, Music Halls and Conservatories. Address the
anufacturers.

JAFFA IIERM'S.

E. P. HEEDHAS k SON,
Ms, 143, MS & 147 East 23d St, Kcw York,
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Cuero?,

LIGHTEST-RUNNIN-

MACHINE

G

IN THE

WORLD.

With our printed directions, no instruction or mechanical skill is required to operate it.
The construction of the machine is based upon a principle of unique and unequalled sim
plicity, comprising simple levers working upon centres. The bearings are lew, and they
are hardened and polished.
The machines are made at our new works in the city of Newark, N. J., with new special
(patented) machinery and tools, constructed expressly to accomplish what wc now offer.

DISEKO AL COSTADO.
ele.

A'nerj; machine

fully warranted.
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Matamoros, Hayo 20, 1870.
Sr. Don Miguel G. Vitchard:
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Lúe Vegas, Jí.
Calle del Pucirlco,
y I.os Mumos, N. Al.

SAVINGS. Tty usinir the " Dommtlc " Pa- the most stylish and perfect-fittin- g
costumes can be produced, at a Innje saving in
MONEY to those who choose to make, or superintend ths mtikin? of. their own p.irments. With the
highest talent and the best facilities in all dcartmcnts, and the best Idea of the most skillful
abroad,
modistes, both at home and
wc are enabled to attain results l.ir above the rench of the
average dress-malre- r.
Our styles are alwavs the latent and best. Our clepantly-illustratW.talouc mailed to any lady sending five cttits with her addtss. Agents wanted every wfer.

M

i,

Gonzalos, los pronunciados 7 los filibusteros huyeron. La plazi quedo
a cargo délos Sre?, consulté do Ale.
mania y do los Estados Unilos dol
Norte. Anoche entraron nuestras
tropac al mando de Kevucltis. Es.
va madrugada entro el general Ma
riano Escobcdo con el resto do la
columna. Son muy contradictor
rios los partes que tenemos de los

V.,--

.

S

Matamoros, Muyo 20, 187G.
Señor Don Miguel G. Piitchard;
Los revolucionario!
han huido
abandonando a Matamoros sin resistencia alguna a las avanzadas del
gobierno. La plaza ha quedado bajo la garantía y protección de las
res. Evarsman, consul de
y Thomas Wilson, cousjI de
los Estados Unidos do Norte Ame
rica.

-

tas

--

El General Ord, dice un telogra-mespccíul do San Antonio, reei
bio el siguiento dospacho del General Escobedo, fechado el 15 en Ca- margo.
IT 1,
ue uegauof a esta ciudad con
fuerza a bajo mi mando, con el fin
de restablecer el orden en la fronte
ra. Tengo el honor de saludar a
V. en nombre del Supremo Gobierno tie Méjico, ofreciéndole por mi
parte cultivar las amistosas relaciones que existon entro las dos repu
blicas."
El General Ord contesto como sigue.
Me alegro recibir la noticia do la
llegada do V. a Camargo con las
fuerzas de su mando, y espero que
eu presencia contribuirá a restablecer la paz y el orden en la frontera.
Tendré ti mayor placer en cooperar
con V. a concluir con el merodeo en
uno otro lado del rio. El Demó-

P.n -.-

vVl

1

pu-ei-

or

-

c!

5

medicina, y dará atención esjjc
Practicara
Vhtl 'a la practica de Dentista y OouliMa. Loa
Tmlermos pueden cicntr tin tratuntit'Dto practico
s
mano.
en
Otlcina en la cafa en que esta situada t CACt-T-

Pe- -

rez de Guilen tiene en conmoción a
todos nuestros anticuarios. En es.
ta oficina hemos recibido una comu.
nicacion en que nos dicen que li señora fitada nació en Loreto, Bajn
California, el afro 1767; por consi.
guienti tiene solos 109 tnos de edad. El autor del comunicado nos
dice que "en tiempos que la razón
y memoria de 2)a. Eulalia citaban
mas despejadas mo ha dicho muchas veces que no sabia de cierto en
que año había nacido; pero que esI n Kevoluciou.
,
Las noticias de la revolución son taba segura de que fue ea el ano que
fueron expúlsalos los jesuítas, cuyo
tan escasas y se puede tener tan posuceso tuvo lugnr, tegun la historia,
ca fe cn las quo circnlan, que nada en 1767." La Crónica.
de importante tenemos para núes
Frnncln.
tro periódico de hoy.
Paria, Mayo 23, El debate soLa mayor parto do la Division bre la cuestión de umnistia comenzó
que ontro con el General Escobedn hoy en el Senado. La concurren,
cia fue inmensa.
Pictor Hugo pi.
a Matamoros, ha salido para el
dio completa amnistia y prenuncio
del Estaco, sin saber por
Dijo que bajo la for.
un discurso.
nuestra parte hasta quo punto ees ma republicana el derecho do con.
necesaria su .reséñela y acción por ceder perdón era prerogative de la
asamblea. Hizo una comparación
dicho rumbo.
Véase en que términos describe muy acertada entro la Commune 3
ol Coup d, etat
el crimen de Na.
un periódico quo tenemos a la vista,
poleon. Hugo fuo escuchado con
una escona quo pasu en el ferrocarril gran atención y a la conclusion de
de Veracruz a Majieo,
La historia sa discurso fue felicitado aun poi
do las guerras civiles cata en todas los que estaban opaosto3 a laamnis.
tía. Los benapartistas guardaron
partes llena do funestos atentados.
silencio. Tolarin dice quo no hay
'Lo3 revolucionarios .capturaron
nada que rebatir al discurso de
do3 trenes y exigieron a la compaFictor Hugo por parte del gobier.
ñía del ferrocarril una suma de di- ro sin embargo la petición da Hu
go fue rechazada casi por unan',
nero, y como no lubiesa. si lo pagada, robaron los trenes y pasajeros. midad.
En seguida mm hroa a lo i mqui
Chicago, Mayo 21. El Hop.
nistas quo lanzaran sus maquinas a Felipe A, Iloach, Miembro de la
todo vapor, una contra otra, lo que Logitdatura de California, pronun.
fue ejecutado quedando completa-mont- e ció un discurso en cl Salon Far well;
!a concurrencia fue muy escasa. El
destruidas dos locomotoras
Senador hablo caitra la inmigra
que costaban $100,003. Se hizo des, cion de chinos a California, y dijo
pues una hoguera con los dos tre- que convenía abrogar el tratado dt
nes, y so llevaron ea muías el telo Burling"me aun caando se inter,
grafoe instrumentos, dejándolo todo rumpieran las relaciones comercia,
les entre los dos paÍ3cs.
destruido. Los horoes se retiraron
a las montañas, dejando a lod miseMadrid, Mayo 23. La rejna
rables pasajeros que llegasen a pie Ciistina ha llegado al Escorial.
a su destino, coreo mejor pudiesen. Fend ra a Madiid inmediatamente,
del rey Jlfonso.
Quien so atreve a hablar decapita, acompañada
El gobierno ha concedido a lis
les para ferrocarriles en Méjico, en carlistas
una nueva proroga do un
vÍ3ta do estos sucosos?"
ElDcmo. mes para que cavre sus sumisitnfií.
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Traficante cn Mercancías Gcteriles
El infrascrito esta ahora listo par í fabricar con eu tnaquina toda clase
ile obras da carpintería, carrocería y do muelles
liara contratos fiara
tía
todo ti material, ei
6urtira
íel
fucIc
edificio?,
arriba,
de
y
clase
toda
pan
asi eca requerido.
Toda orden, requericr.do puertas, lastidorts, celo!:as,
entablados de piso o ciclo, estarán cumplido- con mayor despacho y tan Troductoi del p'ai
J rece serin
J- Ü. AVOOTTEN, Las VcSa, N. M.
larMa Como'lo3 larasotisia
en cambio.
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